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The Gospel Of John 

 

Chapter 19 

1 

(Yeshua) ewsyl (scourged) hdgn (Pilatus) owjlyp (then) Nydyh 
2 

(from) Nm (a crown) alylk (twined) wldg (& the soldiers) ajwyjrjoaw 
(on His head) hsrb (it) hl (& they placed) wmow (thorns) abwk 
(of purple) anwgrad (with a robe) atxn (& clothed Him) yhwyokw 

 
3 

(hail) Mls (they were) wwh (& saying) Nyrmaw 
(of The Jews) aydwhyd (King) aklm (to you) Kl 

(His cheeks) yhwkp (on) le (Him) hl (they were) wwh (& hitting) Nyxmw 
4 

(outside) rbl (again) bwt (Pilatus) owjlyp (& went out) qpnw 
(Him) hl (I) ana (shall bring forth) qpm (Behold) ah (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw 

(I) ana (find) xksm (that not) ald (that you may know) Nwedtd (outside) rbl (to you) Nwkl 
(cause) atle (one) adx (not even) alpa (occasion for complaint in him) hrtb 

5 
(is) tya (when) dk (outside) rbl (Yeshua) ewsy (& went forth) qpnw 

(of thorns) abwkd (the crown) alylk (upon Him) yhwle 
(to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw (of purple) anwgrad (& the robe) atxnw 

(here is the Man) arbg (Behold) ah (Pilatus) owjlyp 
6 

(& the guards) asxdw (the priests) anhk (chief) ybr (saw Him) yhwazx (but) Nyd (when) dk 
(Crucify Him) yhybwlu (Crucify Him) yhybwlu (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (they cried out) weq 

(take) wrbd (Pilatus) owjlyp (to them) Nwhl (said) rma 
(for) ryg (I) ana (& crucify Him) yhwpqwzw (you) Nwtna 

(a fault) atle (in Him) hb (I) ana (find) xksm (not) al 
7 

(to us) Nl (The Judeans) aydwhy (to him) hl (were saying) Nyrma 
(that in our Torah) Nowmnbd (& according to) Kyaw (to us) Nl (is) tya (the law) aowmn 

(because He made) dbed (to death) atwm (He) wh (is condemned) byx 
(of God) ahlad (The Son) hrb (Himself) hspn 

8 
(Pilate) owjlyp (but) Nyd (heard) ems (when) dk 

(he was afraid) lxd (the more) tyaryty (statement) atlm (this) adh 
9 

(& said) rmaw (the Praetorian) Nyrwjrpl (again) bwt (& he entered) lew 
(but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy (are You) tna (from where?) akmya (to Yeshua) ewsyl 

(to him) hl (gave) bhy (no) al (answer) amgtp 
10 

(speaking) llmm (not?) al (with me) yme (Pilatus) owjlyp (to him) hl (said) rma 
(I am) ana (that authorized) jylsd (you) tna (know) edy (not?) al (are you) tna 

(that I may crucify You) Kpqzad (I am) ana (& authorized) jylsw (that I may release You) Kyrsad 
11 

(there was) awh (not) tyl (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 
(not) al (if) wla (one) dx (not) al (even) Pa (authority) anjlws (over Me) yle (to you) Kl 

(because of) ljm (above) lel (from) Nm (to you) Kl (it had been) awh (given) byhy 
(to you) Kl (delivered Me) ynmlsad (whoever) Nm (he) wh (this) anh 
(yours) Klyd (than) Nm (the sin of him) htyjx (is) yh (greater) abr 

12 
(did) awh (want) abu (this) adh (& because of) ljmw 

(but) Nyd (The Yehudeans) aydwhy (to release Him) yhwyrsnd (Pilatus) owjlyp 
(release) ars (This one) anhl (that if) Nad (were) wwh (crying out) Nyeq 

(everyone) lk (of Qesar) roqd (friend) hmxr (are) tywh (not) al (you) tna 
(king) aklm (himself) hspnd (for) ryg (who) Nm 

(of Qesar) roqd (is) wh (an adversary) albwqo (makes) dbe 
13 

(this) adh (Pilatus) owjlyp (but) Nyd (heard) ems (when) dk 
(& sat down ) btyw (outside) rbl (Yeshua) ewsyl (he brought) hqpa (statement) atlm 

(that is called) ayrqtmd (in the place) atkwdb (the judgment seat) Myb (on) le 
(in Hebrew) tyarbe (d’Kaypha) apakd (R’tsiftha) atpyur 

* (Gpiptha) atpypg (it is called) armatm (but) Nyd 
 

14 
tyaw (of Passover) axupd (it was) twh (& the eve) atbwrew 

(& he said) rmaw (sixth) ts (the hour) aes (about) Kya (it was) ywh 
(Here is Your King) Nwkklm (Behold) ah (to the Judeans) aydwhyl 

15 
(take Him away) yhylwqs (they were) wwh (crying out) Nyeq (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 

(to them) Nwhl (said) rma (crucify Him)yhybwlu (crucify Him) yhybwlu (take Him away) yhylwqs 
(were saying) Nyrma (shall I crucify?) Pwqza (your King) Nwkklml (Pilatus) owjlyp 
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(Qesar) roq (if) Na (but) ala (a king) aklm (to us) Nl (there is not) tyl (the priests) anhk (chief) ybr 
16 

(that they would crucify Him) yhynwpqznd (to them) Nwhl (he delivered Him) hmlsa (then) Nydyh 
(& brought Him out) yhwqpaw (Yeshua) ewsyl (& they led Him) yhwrbdw 

17 
(to the place) atkwdl (His cross) hpyqz (He took up) lyqs (when) dk 

(but) Nyd (in Hebrew) tyarbe(Qaraqpatha) atpqrq (that is called) ayrqtmd 
**** (Gagultha) atlwgg ( it is called) armatm 

 

18 
(two) Nyrt (& with Him) hmew (where they crucified Him) yhwpqzd (the place) rta 

(& one) dxw (on one side) akm (one) dx (others) Nynrxa 
(in the center) ateumb (& Yeshua) ewsylw (on the other side) akm 

19 
(on) le (& placed it) Mow (Pilatus) owjlyp (a title) axwl (also) Pa (& wrote) btkw 

(but) Nyd (it was) awh (written) bytk (His cross) hpyqz 
(The Nazarene) ayrun (Yeshua) ewsy (this is) anh (thus) ankh 

(of The Jews) aydwhyd (the King) aklm 
20 

(from) Nm (many) aaygo (tablet) apd (& this) anhlw 
(near) abyrqd (because) ljm (read it) yhwarq (The Judeans) aydwhy 

(the place) atkwd (to the city) atnydml (was) twh 
(& written) abytkw (Yeshua) ewsy (in it) hb (in which was crucified) Pqdzad 
(& In Latin) tyamwhrw (& in Greek) tyanwyw (in Hebrew) tyarbe (it was) awh 

21 
(write) bwtkt (not) al (to Pilatus) owjlypl (the priests) anhk (chief) ybr (& said) wrmaw 
(said) rma (that He) whd (but) ala (of The Jews) aydwhyd (He is) wh (The King) aklmd 

(of The Jews) aydwhyd (I am) ana (The King) aklmd 
 

22 
(I have written) tbtk (that I have written) tbtkd (the thing) Mdm (Pilatus) owjlyp (said) rma 

23 
(they crucified Him) yhwpqz (when) dk (but) Nyd (the soldiers) ajwyjrjoa 

(His garments) yhwtxn (they took) wlqs (Yeshua) ewsyl 
(a part) atnm (parts) Nwnm (four) ebral (& they made) wdbew 

(it) hytya (but) Nyd (His tunic) hnytwk (the soldiers) ajwyjrjoa (of) Nm (to each) dxl 
(all of it) hlk (was woven) atryqz (the top) lel (from) Nm (seam) ajyx (without) ald (was) twh 

24 
(we shall tear it) hyqdon (not) al (to another) dxl (one) dx (& they said) wrmaw 

(to be) awht (whose) wnmd (it is allowed) opm (for it) hyle (we shall cast lots) opn (but) ala 
(they divided) wglpd (that says) rmad (the scripture) abtk (& was fulfilled) Mlsw 

(My clothing) yswbl (& for) lew (among them) Nwhtnyb (My garment) ytxn 
(the soldiers) ajwyjrjoa (did) wdbe (these things) Nylh (lots) aop (they cast) wymra 

25 
(of Yeshua) ewsyd (His cross) hpyqz (at) twl (but) Nyd (were) ywh (standing) Nmyq 

(of His mother) hmad (& the sister) htxw (His mother) hma 
(Magdalitha) atyldgm (& Mary) Myrmw (of Qliopa) apwylqd (she who was) yh (& Mary) Myrmw 

26 
(& the disciple) adymltlw (His mother) hmal (saw) azx (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 

(& He said) rmaw (standing) Maqd (He) awh (whom loved) Mxrd (him) wh 
(he is your son) ykrb (Behold) ah (woman) attna (to His mother) hmal 

27 
(she is your mother) Kma (Behold) ah (that) wh (to disciple) adymltl (& He said) rmaw 

(received her) hrbd (hour ) ates (that) yh (& from) Nmw 
(to himself ) htwl (that) wh (disciple) adymlt 

 
28 

(that everything) Mdmlkd (Yeshua) ewsy (knew) edy (these things) Nylh (after) rtb 
(& that may be fulfilled) almtndw (had been finished) Mltsa 

(I) ana (thirst) ahu (He said) rma (the scripture) abtk 
 

29 
(of vinegar) alx (full) almd (had been) awh (set) Myo (& a vessel) anamw 

(the vinegar) alx (from) Nm (a sponge) agwpoa (filled) wlm (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 
(His mouth) hmwp (to) twl (& they put it near) wbrqw (hyssop) apwz (on) le (& they placed it) wmow 

30 
(the vinegar) alx (He) wh (took) lqs (but) Nyd (when) dk 
(it is finished) Mlsm (Behold) ah (said) rma (Yeshua) ewsy 

(His Spirit) hxwr (& gave up) Mlsaw (His head) hsr (& He bowed) Nkraw 
31 

(it was) twh (the evening) atbwred (because) ljm (but) Nyd (The Jews) aydwhy 
(will pass the night) Nwtwbn (not) al (they were saying) Nyrma 
(their crosses) Nwhypyqz (on) le (these) Nylh (bodies) argp 

(day) amwy (approaching) ahgn (the Sabbath) atbsd (because) ljm 
(it was) yh (of the Sabbath) atbsd (the day) amwy (great) abr (for) ryg (was) awh 

(that they break) Nwrbtnd (Pilatus) owjlyp (from) Nm (& they sought) webw 
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(who had been crucified) apyqz (of those) Nnwnhd (their legs) Nwhyqs 
(they would be) Nwna (& taken away) Nwtxnw 

32 
(the legs) yhwqs (& they broke) wrbtw (the soldiers) ajwyjrjoa (& came) wtaw 

(with Him) hme (who was crucified) Pqdzad (the other) anrxa (& of) whdw (of the first) aymdqd 
33 

(they saw) wzx (Yeshua) ewsy (to) twl (they came) wta (& when) dkw 
(His legs) yhwqs (they broke) wrbt (& not) alw (already) wdk Nm (He) hl (that had died) tymd 

34 
(struck Him) yhyxm (the soldiers) ajwyjrjoa (of) Nm (one) dx (but) ala 

(& at once) adxmw (with a spear) atykwlb (in His side) hnpdb 
(& water) aymw (blood) amd (issued forth) qpn 

35 
(was) yh (& true) aryrsw (testified) dhoa (who saw) azxd (& he) Nmw 
(that the truth) arrsd (knows) edy (& he) whw (his testimony) htwdho 
(may believe) Nwnmyht (you) Nwtna (so that also) Pad (he spoke) rma 

36 
(that should be fulfilled) almtnd (happened) ywh (for) ryg (these things) Nylh 

(in Him) hb (will be broken) rbttn (not) al (a bone) amrgd (that says) rmad (the scripture) abtk 
37 

(another) anrxa (scripture) abtk (& again) bwtw 
(Whom they pierced through) wrqdd (at Him) Nmb (they shall gaze) Nwrwxnd (that says) rmad 

 
38 

(who was from) Nmd (he) wh (Joseph) Powy (these things) Nylh (after) rtb 
(because) ljm (Pilatus) owjlyp (from) Nm (sought) aeb (Ramtha) atmr 

(of Yeshua) ewsyd (he was) awh (a disciple) adymltd 
(of The Judeans) aydwhyd (fear) atlxd (from) Nm (it was) awh (& secretly) asjmw 

(of Yeshua) ewsyd (the body) hrgp (that he might take) lwqsnd 
(His body) hrgp (& took away) lqsw (& he came) ataw (Pilatus) owjlyp (& gave permission) opaw 

39 
(who come) atad (he) wh (Niqodemus) owmdqyn (also) Pa (& came) ataw 

(Yeshua) ewsy (to) twl (before) Mydq (from) Nm (had) awh 
(with Him) hme (& brought) ytyaw (in the night) ayllb 
(of Myrrh) arwmd (spices) atjnwx (for Yeshua) ewsyd 

(pounds) Nyrjyl (a hundred) aam (about) Kya (& Aloes) ywledw 
40 

(of Yeshua) ewsyd (the body) hrgpl (& they took away) yhwlqsw 
(just as) ankya (& in sweet spices) amobbw (in linen) antkb (& wrapped it) yhwkrkw 

(for burying) Nwrbqnd (to the Judeans) aydwhyl (the custom) adye (is) tyad 
41 

(place) atkwd (in that) yhb (but) Nyd (there was) twh tya 
(a garden) atng (Yeshua) ewsy (in which) hb (was crucified) pqdzad 

(new) atdx (of burial) arwbq (a house) tyb (in the garden) atngb (& in it) hbw 
(in it) hb (had been) awh (laid) Myotta (not) al (yet) lykde (in which a man) snad 

42 
(because) ljm (Yeshua) ewsyl (there) Nmt (& they laid Him) yhwmow 

(was) twh (approaching) alae (the Sabbath) atbsd 
(the tomb) arbq (was) awh (near) byrqd (& because) ljmw 

 



  

 

 


